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Thorne Donnelley - radio and these lines = person Aldersgate Service 
Receives Permit for | ~ill be able to call the striae | 0 be Observed by | 

adio | phone line to any desired point. Methodist Church \ 
Ship to Shore R “7 The station will charge 75 cents eo  # 

on station to station calls and 90| — 8 
‘Thorne Donnelley, who is vice-| cents on person to person calls, in| Tuesday, May 24, at 7:45 pm.a | 

president of Reuben H. Donnelley| addition to the _ telephone ‘toll special worship service is to be held 4 
Corporation, printers and publish-| charges. WAY’s service charges will| in the sanctuary of the Lake Forest . | 
ers, will make ship to shore radio|be increased proportionately when | Methodist Church. Rev. Kenneth A. a 
service available to Lake Michigan] the: calls go over the basic three | Carlson will preach on “The Spiri- ~ 
sailors about June 1, from his radio} minute time. — tual Impact of John Wesley.” . 

station, WAY, located one mile Present plans call for the dissem- There appears this remarkable 
north of Lake Bluff. | ination of weather information four| entry in the diary of John Wesley 4 

Promotion of safety on the Great| times a day. Mr. Donnelley also|for the evening of May 24, 1738— . 4] 
Lakes is the primary function of| plans to have available free medical |‘I went very unwillingly to Alders- | 
the service. The range is limited at| advice that can be broadcast to a) gate Street where one was reading 
present, but Mr. Donnelley consid- | boat in time of need. | Luther’s preface to the Epistle to 
ers asking the federal communica-| ‘The only other station on the|the Romans. About a quarter to 
tions commission for additional] Great Lakes which is comparable| nine, while he was describing the — 
channels so that all five lakes may| with WAY, is one at Lorain, O.|changes that God works through ° 
be blanketed. The station will be in| This station does not handle mes-|the heart through faith in Christ, I | 
operation for 24 hours each day and/| gases from pleasure craft, but con-|felt my heart strangely warmed.” ig 
operators will listen to messages On| fines its activities to merchant ves-| Methodists throughout the world 
three bands, one for small boats, | seis, are this year commemorating the 
one for ships and one for the coast] ‘The Lorain station, which. has suf-| two hundredth anniversary of this 

| guard. In this way the station will| gcient channels to reach all parts of | “strange warming of the heart” ex- 
be ready to relay any distress signal| the lakes, opposed Mr. Donnelley’s perienced by John Wesley—an expe- 
of any kind at any hour of the day| petition for an operating permit.| rience that gave impetus to the 

OP RIED. | The FCC ruled, however, that a sta-| founding of the movement which 
While the station will give emer-|tion was needed in the vicinity of | was destined to become Methodism. 

gency aid without charge at all|Chicago, — | ‘| For fifty years after that discovery 
times, a charge of $5 a month is of faith on that memorable May 24, 
contemplated for ali boat owners} Miss Doris Curran is giving a| John ‘Wesley rode up and down 

desiring regular commercial service. picnic supper at her home on East/ through England, Scotland, Ireland, _ 
Two telephone toll lines are being | Westminster this evening for. the| and Wales like a flame. And in that _ 

|installed| from the station to the| members of the R. A. club of the/ time he rode 250,000 miles on horse- 
| telephone company switchboards at| Y. W. C. A. An informal afternoon back, recorded 42 ,000 sermons, and | 

|| Highland Park. By means of the of games will precede the meeting. | often preached as many as nine _ 

— a sermons a day. The result was that | 
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Mrs. Charles Hosmer Morse Sr., 
Mrs. Chauncey Borland and Mrs. 
John W. ae are making arrange- 
ments for’ the graduation of St. 
Luke’s nurses tomorrow evening. 
Charles Schweppe is president of 

_ the board of directors of the hos- 
pital and will be among those offi- 
ciating at the ceremonies to take 
place at S&t. James” Episcopal 

_ Church in Chicago. 

_Mrs. William Borden of Madison, 
Wis., spent the week-end with her 
Soba the Misses Ellen and Elda 
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@ new. spirit. of service came into | 
religion. Everywhere Wesley went 
he preached in jails, talked to the 
poor, helped put roofs over the 
heads of widows and orphans, and | 
counselled with the heartbroken. — 
He was the first preacher of the | 
social gospel that the Maguay 

      
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

MAY an Lee - GROCERY AND M ARKET tongue ever heard. , 
- Fe 718 WESTERN AVENUE ' © ~_~—~—s—~PHONE L. F. 341-342-343 a Biceteeete Lake Porest. will 22. 

Tate tn thone on cay LARGE SQUAB cag a | | | 55¢ vices, ‘At the time of thet ey clock 
tires on safe new . eine = service, r. Ir : itchurch, 

- YEARS — the safest tires. LE G OF LAMB Sau 24 ¢ of Northwestern University, will 
Goodyears today give ten: per pound —s : , sebages The wore peers will en 

. times longer tire life than PORK CHOPS oe pa 28 in the United States, who on this 
you got in the old days and per pound se ssi ¢ : day will share in the Sacrament of © 
at one-quarter of the cost! — PORK LOIN : ee hee 26 the Lord’s Supper. _ 
Don’t wait longer—get our per pound .. aco : ¢ itt i :45 p.m. _ ine negro choir from 

‘ e, | : ist Church, | seems ines |) BEEF LIVER Z2Z¢ | cttcnge, wil rencer 8 prosram of 
| GOODAYEAR BEEF TONGUE Dg tS 

Ce aoe Neal, is said to be f the great 

: — * | STEWIN G CHICKEN SS 27 ¢ | lner choral : groups of the “United 
oo es. promises to one o 

MANOR HOUSE COFFEE 2Q¢ |[iiar.tcn. yar" care 
ROUND STEAK. 20 ¢ [I Etiesco, ena "etner ‘Norte Shore 

een ne ce s ES FRESH BROILERS 33¢ |e cook Sk 
meny on e significance ers- 

RIB ROAST OF BEEF 26¢ gate for the Christian Church. 
per pound : ~~ | oo ce 

ROASTING CHICKEN 35¢— Highwood Team Next 
C motoring eafety POT, )T ROAST oe | oo 18¢ on Lake Forest’s : 

ibid. your vires, Casings |([ _ HAMB MBURGER STEAK 18¢ ‘League Schedule 
may fail, tube blowout . . . 
but the LifeGuard inner tire 

SE SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON" _33¢ 
With the oneiine game with 

  enables you to bring your car to Highland Park rained out, the Lake 
‘Seere or donee 8 BUTTER Forest baseball team is training 

  this week for its contest with the 
Highwood Boosters to be played at:. 
South Park on Sunday at 2:30 p.m. : 

  

  

   
    
  

SLICED BACON — 
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Stanley FA Kiddle 
  

  

 


